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Side A 

., 

Edwin 
Fisher 

ays 
rah01s 

onata No. 3 in F Minor, Op. 5 
l. Allegro Maestoso 6:30 
2. Andante Espres ivo 9:58 

Side B 
Sonata No. 3 in F Minor, Op. 5 

3. Scherzo; Allegro Energico 3:51 
4. lntermezzo (Rueckblick): Andante Molto Sostenuto 3:28 
5. Finale: Allegro oderato Ma Rubato 6:03 

. wi~s pianist ( 1886-1960). After h ginnin g hi s studi es at Basle, 
Fisher lw ame a pupi l (and . laler, for nine ycars, a tcacher ) at Stern's 
Conserva tory in Berl ín . from 191'1- hr was a teaehcr of music for 
fo reignrrs at the Potsdam [ nstitute, wlwrr hr excrcised a decided 
influence ovrr yo11ng concerl pianists from a li ove r thc wo rld. 

Fisher became famo us as a concert pianist durin g the first World 
War. His int<"rpre tat ions of the great classica l maslers had a strong 
personal stamp, his style being admirah ly sure and crrand. fi sher also 
conducted his own chamber music orehestra al Lübcck and Muni ch. 
He later retu rrwd to Switzerland tq Leach selected pupils. 

Fisher has published a study 011 J. S. Bach, wa the first pianist 
to record in its en tircty The Well-Tempered Clavier, and he was chosen 
featu rcd soloi_l at the g reat Bach fesli va_ls of Strasbourg and Vienna 
in 1950. 

cri tic wrole a bout fi shcr: "Under the hands of an artist of such 
phenomenal g ifts thc most difficu lt works seem easy, and the longest 
program appears to be too short. The-sec ret of Fisher's inlerpretations 
li es in their simpli city. It seems as if there is no inlerp reter a t work : 
the music flows by itself, free of ali techni cal obslacles. In Fisher 
li ves a form of mu,- ic-making which gives to every performance the 
atmosphere of sponlaneous improvisalion." 
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From 1916 to 1925, almost every prominent concert pianist made piano rolls. 
This series of recordings is <lesigned to bring those treasures to contemporary audi
ences by transferrin g the piano rolls to record clises . 

During the Rrst few decades of the 20th century, the player piano was an import
ant part of the world 's musical life, especiall y in the prívate home. There was a great 
demand for these instruments, an<l as the market grew, new devices were added to 
the reproducing mechanism, creating ever greater authenticity. This series, the 
EVEREST ARCHIVE OF PIANO MUSIC, is <levoted to music recorded on the 
Duo-Art and Ampico player pianos. 

In 1904, the Cerman made "Welte-Mignon" was exhibited and many famous 
composers recor<led for them. This _instrument was capa ble of reproducing the ful] 
virtuos ity of the artis t-the nuances, the phras ing and the ful] shadowings. However, 
this instrument was of the cabinet type, and cabinet players soon became obsolete 
as the piano manufacturers began to bui ld the mechanism into the piano itself. In 
1913, the Aeolian Company carne out with their "DUO-ART" reproducing piano 
and persuaded Steinway to install their mechanism into a number of their pianos 
and the Steinway-Duo-Art instruments were born. The Duo-Art system was the 
culmination of all the best of the player pianos plus the ability to reproduce, without 
assistance, the actual performances of the artist who had played upon it; and the 
abi lity to reproduce all of the fine nuances, shadings, phrasing, all mechanically, 
yet with ali the Rnesse of human individualism. From 1916 through 1925, almost 
every concert pianist of any prominence made record rolls for Duo-Art. 

The principal feature of the Duo-Art is its reproducing action, which it possesses 
in addition to the actions of both the regular and player pianos. In other words, it is 
a three-fold instrument playable in three distinct ways: by hand on its keys in the 
conven tional manner ; with a Pianola music roll , which plays the notes of the piece 
but leaves the "expression" to the taste of the .performer; with a Duo-Art music roll 
which, without assistance, reproduces the actual performances of artists who have 
played upon it. 

lt must be emphasized that the Duo-Art not only reproduced the notes as the 
great virtuosi played them, bu t, by incorporating all of the previous advances in 
player-piano technology, was able to accurately reproduce dynamics, pedal effects, 
methods of attack, and many other subtleties of expression. · 

As part of the tremendous promotion campaign devised by the Aeolian Co., the 
Duo-Art appeared as unmanned soloist with many of the leading Órchestras of the 
day, including the Philadelphia Orchestra under Stokowski, the ew York Sym
phony under Damrosch, and the San Francisco Symphony under Hertz. In addition, 
the Duo-Art received en thusiastic endorsements from large portions of the world's 
nobility and musical elite . 

The piano used far the Duo-Art series was a Steinway built in 1929 from the 
collection of Harold L . Powell, North Hollywood, California. The original 
master tape recordings were made in three track stereo with three AKG cali
brated omnidirectional microphones. To obtain the widest possible dynamic 
range, recording equipment was newly designed using the "focus gap" recorcl
ing system developecl br¡ Gauss Electrophysics, lnc. ancl Fairchild Recorcling 
Corporation. Aclditional technical information may be obtained by readin{;, 
"The Journal of The Socíety of M otion Pictures and Television Engineers,' 
August, 1965, Vol. 74. 

A/so playable on your monaural record player 
with any modern lightweight phonograph pick-up. 

AN EVEREST RECORDS PRODUCTION / WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 
EVEREST RECORDS, 10920 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE 410, 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90024 
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